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MIDDLE WEST’S
VOTE TO DECIDE

HOOVER'S FATE
Indiana, Illinois, Michigan

Wisconsin and Ohio Are
‘Key States.’

RY RAYMOND CLAPPER,
I'nlled Pt Staff Orrepondfnt

(Copyright. 1832. by United Press)

WASHINGTON. Oct. 10—Politi-
cal managers on both sides believe
the presidential election will be de-
cided by a block of 100 electoral
votes in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Michigan and Wisconsin.

President Hcxjver thinks this
(?roup is so important that the
White House made known over the
week-end that he will make his next
major campaign speech in Ohio.

He carried all five states four
years ago.

But confidential reports to the
United Press regarding conditions
in these states now assert that large
numbers of voters are disappointed
and are registering Democratic.

Some of the reports say that the
feeling is more anti-Hoover than
pro-Roosevelt. Economic questions
dominate the reports with only some
incidental attention to prohibition,
on the whole.

See 300,000 Majority

The intensity of the fight in Ohio
is revealed by the fact that Post-
master-General Walter F. Brown,

who managed the President's pre-
convention campaign, and who was
to have been an important figure in
the national campaign, since has

been compelled to spend much time
in Ohio prodding his own state
forces.

He is working like a ward politi-
cian trying to save his own state.

“From all present signs, Ohio will
go to Roosevelt,” one report said.
“Some estimate the possible major-
ity at 300.000. The party is doing
very little to help Hoover, his name
being mentioned only when neces-
sary at meetings.”

The Republican hope is in their
candidate for Governor, David S.
Ingalls, a lively young man in his
thirties. With his flying, polo play-
ing. handshaking tours, frankness,
wealth and independence of the
machine, he is credited with the
best chance to survive.

Watson Desserts Hoover
Republicans in Indiana indicate

concern over their chances. Sen-
ator James E. Watson, Republican
senate leader, is making the fight
of his life.

In trying to save Watson, Mr.
Hoover has been left, to shift for
himself. He crossed the state twice
on the Des Moines trip this week,
and made several rear-platform
appearances on the return trip.
But Watson never went near the
presidential train.

In his campaign speeches he is
stressing the home loan bank sys-
tem. In Indiana it is referred to
as Watson’s child, in. Washington
as Mr. Hoover’s. Reports say a
Democratic victory is likely to sweep
the entire stare ticket in with
Roosevelt..

Illinois for Roosevelt
Reports of a Roosevelt landslide

in Illinois are based on the anti-
Hoover leanings of the Small-
Thompson Republican organization,
business conditions, farm depression
and prohibition.

“From what I hear since coming
home,” said a business man. “it looks
ve: auch like a Roosevelt landslide
in Inois, although plenty of re-
spe ble Democrats seem a bit
afr of him and his following.”

C inarily Democrats cast around
350,u00 votes in the Illinois state
primary, but this year about P50,-
000 participated.

Though some are forecasting that
Governor Roosevelt will carry
Michigan, other persons who know
the state thoroughly challenge this.

Couzons Not to Bolt

“The Democratic vote in the re-
cent primary increased amazingly,
but heretofore it has been so low
that even an amazing increase does
not seem to bring it within hailing
distance of the Republican vote,”
one report said.

Democrats are expected, however,
to gain one congressional seat—in
the First district. Republicans
nominated a Negro, due to the fact
that the other Republican voters,
largely foreign born, went into the
Democratic primary.

Senator James Couzens, inde-
pendent Republican, though at odds
with Mr. Hoover in some respects,
has indicated no intention of bolt-
ing the ticket.

Kohler Ignores President
In Wisconsin. anti-Hoover,

rather than pro-Roosevelt, senti-
ment. is reported to be swinging the
state for the Democratic presiden-
tial candidate. The regular con-
servative Republican candidate for
Governor, Walter J. Kohler, the
bathtub manufacturer, is regarded
as having a reasonable chance.

“There is no doubt that Hoover
is very much out of favor in Wis-
consin,” one report stated. “The
Republican movement for Kohler
recognizes this fact to such an ex-
tent that the Hoover campaign
and the Kohler campaign are being
conducted by two separate organi-
zations. In other words, Kohler
doesn’t try to carry Mr. Hoover
along with him."

The situation depends somewhat
on the attitude the La Follettes
decide to take toward the national
race. They always have been anti-
Hoover, but they have not indicated
whether they will support Roosevelt
who must have progressive votes
to carry the state.

•IF YOU HAVE A JOB.
HELP THOSE IN NEED’

Slogan Is Adopted for Community
Fund Campaign.

“The call of the community fund
is an emergency appeal to those
who have jobs or incomes in the
interest of the city's less fortunate,”
Arthur R. Baxter, campaign chair-
man. said today.

“If you have a job. help those
who need,” will be the keynote of
the ten-day campaign starting
Armistice day, Nov. 11.r J. K. Lilly, president of the Eli
Lilly & Cos., has oeen named hon-
orary chairman of the campaign.

Other members of the executive
committee include:

Mavor Heainald H. Sullivan. Leßov C.
Breumc. Robert H Brvson. J F Car-
roll. Mrs. Brandt C. Downev. J. W. Fes-
ler. J. J. F.ugernld Howard T Griffith,
Theodore B Griffith. William H. Inslev.Edward H Janke. Edward A Kahn. Hunh
McK. Landon. Zeo W. Leach. Samuel Mufi-ler. Stowed c. Wasson. C. C. Winegardner.
David Liggett and Baxter.
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State’s First Drive-In Market
Soon to Be Put in Operation

, ~' ./'j, .. '

The new drive-in market of the Kroger company at Forty-sixth street and College avenue. The structure will
be opened to the public around Nov. 1.

JORDAN LOSES
IN SUIT RULING

Attorneys Overruled by
Judge in Balm Case.

First legal skirmish in the million-
dollar breach of promise suit against
Arthur Jordan, Indianapolis capital-
ist, was lost by his attorneys today

| when Superior Judge Clarence E.
Weir overruled a motion to strike
out parts of the complaint of Mrs.
Margaret Melter, former Goshen
rooming house keeper. She charges

i Jordan with failing to keep a prom-
ise to marry her.

The ruling, the first made since
filing of the suit by Mrs. Melter,

; July 8, leaves for further ajudica-
tion the woman's charge that Jor-
dan declared himself "the happiest

| man in America” after his alleged
I promise to marry her.

Weir also declined to strike from
the suit a paragraph alleging that
Jordan requested Mrs. Melter to
adopt two children after making the
alleged marriage agreement.

Since filing of the suit, Jordan
married Mrs. Alice B. Clarke, 5155
Central avenue. They reside in New
York City.

AWARD 'GAG' PRIZES
$lO Goes to M. E. Marlowe

in Palace Contest.
The Hal Roach studio in a few

days will have for consideration
Indianapolis-made gags, which may

| or may not be used by Laurel and
Hardy, famed movie comedians,

j The judges today announced the
! cash and ticket winners in the

j “Pack Up Your Troubles” gag con-
test conducted by The Indianapolis
Times and the Palace theater.

Because of the length of some of
the gags submitted that won prizes,
it will be impossible to print them.

The winners are as follows:
First Prize. $lO—M. E. Marlow. 430 North

Meridian street. Apt. 4.
Second Price. $7.50—Miss Naomi Louise

Fletcher. 464 North Grav street.
Third Prize. $5—R. G. Barnhill. 2411

Southeastern avenue.
Fourth Prize—Mrs. E. C. Barth, 3461

Carrollton avenue.
Fifth to Fourteenth Prizes. 1 Pair Guest

Tickets each to Loew's Palace —Marion
Trabant, 1618 E. Vermont street: Irene
Knight. 810 North Dennv street: Carl G.

I Fackler. 729 Sanders street: Carlton Gib-
son. 3030 E. Twentv-sixth street: Paul Van
Sickle. 32 Whittier place: Abilee Melvin,
903 Pleasant Run Parkwav: Ada Bloemhof,
9621 Stanton avenue: Mrs. Don Phillips.
2601 Robson street: John E. Kleinhenz,
° O Box No. 1241. and Ernestine Krome.
s'l N. Parker avenue.

FOXHUNTERS MEET
More Than 300 Hounds at

Scottsburg Program.
By United Press

SCOTTSBURG. Ind., Oct. 10.—
Three hundred lean hounds howled
at the fairground today at the start
of the annual program of the In-
diana Foxhunters Association, here
for a week's meeting.

Hunters from all parts of the
state were present, many of them
pitching their tents in the fair-
grounds.

A bench show and one derby were
on today's program.

SBOO THIEVES' LOOT
Yeggmen and Burglars Are

Busy in City.
Booty of thieves and yeggmen who

looted more than a score of homes,
stores and warehouses during the
week-end, totaled approximately
SBOO, police said today.

Prying off the combination of a
safe in the offices of the Interna-
tional Harvesting Company, 425
Kentucky avenue, yeggmen gained
entrance to the vault and obtained
SSO in cash, E. H. Marsh, manager,
informed detectives.

Other yeggmen pried open a vault
in the National Mattress Company
offices. 806 North Senate avenue,
and stole a revolver valued at $25
from the strong box. according to
Alfred Fitch, manager. Other losses
were reported by:

Louis Brassier. 2622 North New Jersey
street. $250. R. A Steiner. 116 Arcade

; building. $125: R C. Kinrnck, Shermandrive and Prospect street. $10: Wililam
Dougtas. 2302 North Arsenal avenue. S3O:
Don Hodges. 61 South Bradley avenue.
$191; George Ginn. Connersville ilnd.i.
$23. and Roy Kahler. 1508 North La Salle
street. sl9.

SPRINGER TO MAKE*
150TH SPEECH HERE

Republican Governor Candidate to
Address Group of Veterans.

In the 150th speech of his cam-
paign. Raymond S. Springer, Re-
publican Governor candidate, will
address a group of veterans at a
luncheon in the Washington Tues-
day.

Tuesday night he will speak ever
station WFBM. During the week-
end Springer spoke at Frankfort
and at Shriner s lake, near Ft.
Wayne, where he attended a bar-
becue with members of Forty and
Eight, veterans' group.

Following conferences at Repub-
lican state headquarters today, he

i will speak at a dinner tonight in
i Noblesvilie.

Kroger Store to Be Ready
for Public About Nov. 1,

Builders Say.
The first drive-in grocery store in

Indiana is being built on the south-
east corner of Forty-sixth street
and College avenue by the Kroger

i Grocery and Baking Company.
The building, of terracotta ma-

terial, will be ready for service
about Nov. 1.

It will accommodate seevnty-five
motorists with parking space on all
sides of the grocery.

Autoists can drive right up to the
door of the store, get out of their
cars and have them cared for by
a parking attendant while they are
purchasing groceries.

Bus boys will take purchases to
cars.

35 Clerks in Training
The new structure is built in the

center of a lot 110x165 feet. Con-
crete driveway surrounds the build-
ing with entrances from the front
and back and show windows on all
sides.

Floodlights will give illumina-
tion.

Thirty-five clerks are now in
training to serve the public in the
new unit of the Kroger system. All
clerks and bus boys will be uni-
formed.

A bakery and delicatessen, as
well as a butcher shop and grocery
counters will feature the store.

The parkways leading to the
structure will be landscaped.

$75,000 Is Estimated Cost
The estimated cost of the novel

structure is $75,000.
It was built by the A. V. Stack-

house Company with Pierre Wright,
architect, for Hall-Hottel, realtors.

A. W. Metzger, branch manager
of the 200 stores of the Kroger
company in Indianapolis and vicin-
ity, directs the plans on the basis
of needs of the company.

“There’ll be no market like it in
Indiana. It will rival the drive-in
stores of the east,” Metzger said.

ASSAIL JIM REED
.

‘Wilson’s Greatest Foe,’
Say G. 0. P. Chiefs.

By United Pres*

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10.—An at-
tack on former Senator James A.
Reed of Missouri, who is scheduled
to campaign for the election of
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt, has
been made by the Republican na-
tional committee.

The committee's statement quoted
Roosevelt’s acceptance speech, which

j said: “Let us feel that in everything
; we do there still lives with us. if not
; in body, the great indomitable, un-

| quenchable, progressive soul of our
| commander-in-chief, Woodrow Wil-
son.”

It then went on to say:
“How is he found invoking the

spirit of the great war President?
By enrolling one of Woodrow Wil-
son's most implacable foes—James
A. Reed of Missouri—to perform for
him one of the big chores in this
campaign.”

The committee commended on the
fact Reed had been chosen to speak
to the farmers in this campaign. It
asserted Reed had been an oppon-
ent of farm relief legislation.

26 DIE IN STORM
Fishermen Off Greenland

Coast Are Victims.
I Ey X nited Press

LISBON, Portugal, Oct. 10.—A
! severe storm off the coast of Green-
land Sunday brought death to

| twenty-six north Portuguese fish-
ermen, according to word received
here from “fishing vessels.

Thief Routed by Bullets
Routed by bullets from police re-

volvers while stealing parts from a
parked auto in the 400 block East
Fifteenth street, early today, a Ne-
gro esceped with several small ac-
cessories. Patrolmen William H.

1 Stevens and Cecil Grey, who fired
the shots, said they believed none
of the bullets struck the thief.

Bronchial Troubles
Need Creomulsion

Bronchial troubles may lead to 6ome-

J thing serious. You can stop them now
with Creomulsion,an emulsified creosote
that is pleasant to take. Creomulsion is a
new medical discovery with two-fold ac-
tion; it soothes and heals the inflamed
membranes and inhibits germ growth.

Os all known drugs, creosote is recog-
i nized by high medical authorities as one

of the greatest healing agencies for per-
sistent coughs and colds and other forms
of throat troubles. Creomulsion contains,
in addition to creosote, other healing ele-
ments which soothe and heal the infected
membranes and stopthe irritation and in-
flammation.while the creosote goeson to
the stomach, is absorbed into the blood,
attacks the seat of the trouble and checksthe growth of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfactory
w the treatment of persistent coughs and

j colds, bronchial asthma, bronchitis and
other forms of respiratory diseases, and
is excellent for building up the systnafter colds or flu. Money refunded if afty
coughorcold.no matterofhowlong stand-
ing, is not relieved after takingaccording

i todirections. Ask your druggist. (Adr.)

VETERAN CITY
DOCTOR DEAD

W. I. Hoag Practiced Here
for 34 Years.

Dr. William Isaac Hoag, a physi-
cian in Indianapolis for thirty-five
years, died Sunday in his home,
2627 West Washington street. Death
followed an attack of heart dis-
ease.

Born in Aurora, N. Y., Dr. Hoag
attended Sherwood select school,
Aurora academy, Cornell university
and Columbia university. He re-
ceived his bachelor degree from
Cornell, and was awarded his M. D.
degree by Columbia.

He came to Indianapolis in 1894,
after practicing for a time in New
York City. He was a member of
the Indianapolis Medical. Society,
Indiana Medical Association, Amer-
ican Medical Association, Red Men
and Odd Fellows.

Funeral services will be held at 2
Wednesday in the home. Burial
will be in Crown Hill cemetery.

MEETINGS
Democrats Plan Many

Gatherings This Week.
Three Democratic meetings will

be held tonight with county can-
didates attending a dinner to be
given at 5 by the Fall Creek Dem-
ocratic Club.

Other meetings will be held at
2034 North Capitol avenue and at
2543 Northwestern avenue. Meet-
ings for the week follow:

Wednesday—West Indianapolis Demo-
crat Club, River and Morris streets, 8
p. m.; Warren Township Democratic Club,
Julian and Catherwood avenues, 3 p. m.,
Mrs. Hereford Dugan, speaker; Roosevelt
Victory Club, 832 Minerva street. 8 p. m.;
Roosevelt Victory Club, 4204 East New
York street, Chalmer Schlosser, speaker.

Thursday—Trinity Lodge, Twenty-first
street and Boulevard place, Paul V. Mc-
Nutt and William P. O Neil, speakers; Red
Men’s lodge hall. Twenty-ninth and Clif-
ton streets, McNutt and Schlosser, speak-
ers; Wayne township, King avenue and
Walnut street. McNutt, James E. Deerv
and Herbert M. Spencer, speakers; Four-
teenth ward. Arcade theater, 1909 West
Morris street, McNutt. Thomas E. Garvin
and Albert Stump, speakers: Eighth ward,
Hoosier Athletic Club, McNutt and John
W. Kern, speakers; Acton schoolhouse,
Mrs. Paul Vernon, speaker.

Friday—ll 4 West Fourteenth street;
Walsman school, and Roosevelt Victory
Club, 2129 East Michigan street.

BREAKS BACK IN FALL
Man’s Condition Critical After Ac-

cident at Home.
Falling down a stairway at his

home Sunday, Albert Barr, 48. of
5441 West Washington street, in-
curred a broken back and is in a
critical condition today at city hos-
pital.

Order Your Coal From
“THE WHEEL CHAIR

SALESMAN”
CHESTER SMITH, Representing

Stuck Coai Cos.
Established 29 Years
Phone CHerry 0437

2030 E. NEW YORK STREET

Genuine Pioneer Island
Creek, 6 in., per t0n....55.50

Lincoln Block, Ky., per
ton $5.50

Other coals at equally low prices.
| Complete satisfaction guaranteed.

No wheel charge. We deliver
j anywhere in the city.

VWkx£cL
S HOHE OF THOUGHTFUL sflMQy

! FUNERAL DIRECTORS
IKMN.IUINOISST. 1222 UNlON St
i TALBOT 1876 DREXEL 255!

IScWFOUTLBT
stores

shoes at lq^west-pb-ces

Men’s and Women’s"

CLOTHING
ON EASY CREDIT

ASKIN & MARINE CO.
t. >27 W. Washington St.

fOUNTAIN PENS
By FACTORv

. trained workmen

THE H.LIE&ER CO
T 4 WEST WAIKINDION jt

NOW IS THE TIME
TO 1$ KB A GOOD

TONIC
KOLOIDAL IRON

Will Purify lour Blood and
Bnild Cp Your System.

Sold and Guaranteed
HAAG’S CUT-PRICE DRUGS

TWO CONVICTS
ESCAPE DURING

TRIAL
State’s Witnesses in ‘Sweat

Box’ Case Flee From
Florida Jail.

By United Press
JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Oct. 10.—

Two of the state’s witnesses in the
trial of two convict guards for the
alleged torture death of a young
New Jersey convict were free to-
day, after a daring escape from
the county jail early today.

Officers have found no trace of
the men, Cleo Drew and James
Wofford, convicts who were state
witnesses, and had been described
by another convict-witness, James
Travis, as “men of honor who
wouldn't try to escape while they're
testifying, although they've had
plenty of chances.”

The men, officers said, pulled a
toilet out of the floor of their cell
in the county jail, went through the
hole and made their way to an iron-
barred window. They sawed the
bars and used a rope made from
mattresses to descend the wall to
freedom.

Sentenced to 33 l'ears

Jailer T. C. Smythe heard a dog
barking during the night and
aroused the night jailer. When a
checkup was made, it- was found
that Drew and Wofford were gone.

Wofford was committed from
Dade county in September, 1930. to
serve thirty-three years for armed
robbery.

Drew, who testified Friday at the
trial, was sentenced in February of
this year to serve fifteen years for
breaking into private property, 1

The jail break came after the j
trial of the two guards, George W. '
Courson and Solomon Higginbot-
ham, had been recessed at 1 p. m.
Saturday until 10 a. m. today.

Not Put on Stand
Wofford had not been put on the j

stand by the state, which is bring-
ing its case to a close.

Maillefert died, charges the state, ias a result of cruel punishment in-
flicted by Courson and Higginbot-
ham. The convicts have testified i
that Maillefert was placed in a i
small structure known as a “‘sweat
box.” His feet were placed in stocks
that held him immovable and up-
right, the men said.

Then a chain was placed about
his neck and when the youth
slumped from exhaustion, he was j
choked to death.

Pleaded for Aid
Testimony brought out that Mail-

lefert first was made to walk about
naked, in the rain with a heavy
barrel suspended from his shoul-
ders. He gnawed his way to free-
dom, and ran away from the camp,
entirely naked, the prisoners testi-
fied.

They also said in court that
when Maillefert was caught he j
pleaded with civilians who had
gathered, to go back to camp so
he wouldn’t be killed; that Higgin-
botham cursed him, and threatened j
to kill him if tried to run.

Returning to camp the men said;
Maillofert was placed in the sweat |
box without food or rest and left
in there for about an hour. When
the door was opened, Maillefert was
dead, they said.

RACE TRIALS ARE SET
Qualifications for Pushmobile Event

to Be Held Thursday Night,

Qualification trials for a pushmo-
bile race Oct. 15 sponsored by the

Sixteenth and Illinois Street Mer-
chants' Association, will be held
Thursday night, at the Sixteenth;

| street course. Entries will close at'
j 6 Wednesday night, it was an-
nounced.

i Pushers and pilots who do not

have cars to enter may obtain
mounts at the American Pushmobile
Association, 3453 College avenue.
Pilots must be between ages of 4
and 10, and pushers must be of high

( school or college age.
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Cash Purchase 59c Value
S.fifHl Prs. Ladies*

Fabric & Silk Gloves
Turn Cuffs j mm
X.onsr. Slipons. gF. _

While they last- I |*
Assorted Colors I (111

2nd Floor *

1,000 Lbs. High-
Grade

FUDGE GANDY lip
Assorted Flavors ||y

2nd Floor

1.000 YARDS

CURTAIN MATERIALS i
1 to 10-yard pieces. n
Sale price, while Uiu
they Inst 8

2nd Floor

WHILE THEY LAST!

§B3—NEW
FALL

DRESSES
NcW .

mm

Prints
and V

Solid gSl|
Colors.

ah |£|p
WO?M Sizes. Hi

| 25 Different Styles

IlfP Balcony

M -14 LADIES’ $12.90
JFur-Trimmed

■I COATS
Tii $7.70

sizes, 14 to 50. £
Balcony

500 LADIES’ J
BLOUSES /l I
I.at es t styles ■■ I
and colors. 8 m
Sale price

....

son a
Marquisette (111

PANELS / <P
Fringed
2*4 ids. Long ™

2nd Floor Ea-

380 LADIES’
FELT HATS 4 flAll colors and 1 S
head sizes. I Ii
Slightly I ■J 4'

mussed ■ V
Second Floor.

39c Val. _
_

16-oz.Bottle i 1
ALCOHOL I I C
ALL DAY £

Main Floor

50c “BING” mm
INSECT KILLER K
with m o it p y bark .1C
guaranty

2nd Floor

LADIES’ FELT ■
COMFORT 1
SLIPPERS I

First quality J|K '."I

Many styles. .
All sizes.

Basement 1300 PAIRS

WOMEN’S
SHOES

50‘
Shoes taken from our
higher priced lines.
Broken sizes.

Basement

in.

RAG RUGS
Regular 50c
quality for js||| C
bathroom, hall, gfflj IM |H|
bedroom or H
kitchen. Fring-
ed ends. ’Bs IpF

2nd Floor
DETiAWABF. AND AVASHIN'OTOX STREETS—OPPOSITE COURTHOUSE

L • ■ v" ■ 0
*“Pause a moment and reason in a common- H

CCIENCE tells us that overwork,
worry, colds, sickness and diet neg-

lect frequently reduce the red-cells and
the hemoglobin content of the blood—

and when these are reduced the body
and mind are not normal.

The reason of this is that the hemo-
globin—in the red-cells of the blood—-
acts as a carrying agent. It takes up the
vital oxygen in the lungs and conveys
it to all parts of the body—even lo the
skin—and brings the accumulated body
poison back to the lungs to bethrown off,

Think what this means to you
With the right amount of hemoglobin in
your red-blood-cells, your body will have
the benefit of more of the vital and puri-
fying oxygen and the poisonous carbon
dioxide will be more rapidly thrown off.

Oxygen in the blood . . . organs . . .

tissues ...is so necessary for the pro-
per conversion of nourishment into body
heat, energy, muscle tone, tissue repair
and for giving vitality to the disease-re-
sist ing cells of the body.

S.S.S. builds up the blood
S.S.S., in addition to being avaluable gen-
eral tonic, has the special property of in-
creasing red-cells and restoring hemoglo-
bhl content of the blood, when deficient.

I* your body receiving full benefit of all
the oxygen you breathe ?

Every human body in its vital processes needs so
much oxygen every minute. Nature has arranged
for this by a delicate system of balances.

Every minute the lungs take in so much oxygej
from the air, the heart forces so much blood into
the lungs, and the hemoglobin in the red-cells of
the blood pick up this oxygen and take it to the
various parts of the body where it is needed in the
vital processes by which the body is nourished and
given energy. Normally, and in health, the system
is thus supplied with just the amount of oxygen it
needs.

"iou know what happens if the air is shut off
from your lungs so that you do not get enough
oxygen into them. You stifle, you sicken, and if
enough is shut off, you die.

If the heart fails to send enough blood to the
lungs to take up the oxygen, you know how serious
that is. How the lungs pant to get more oxygen
in to compensate for the slowing down of the blood
supply!

The thing which you may not know is that the
amount of oxygen the blood can take up and carry
away from the lungs depends on the number of red-
blood-cells and the hemoglobin which they contain.

If you suffer from a deficiency of hemoglobin—-
low blood count or low red-cell count it is com-
monly called—the supply of oxygen to the blood is
diminished just as effectually as if you had shut
off the air supply to thelungs, or as if you suffered
from heart disease. Nature strives to compensate
against a deficiency of hemoglobin, as it does
against an impaired heart action.

It pays to keep the red-blood-cells and their hemoglo-
bin content up to normal.

Remember, your system may not have
run down in a day or week—such a condi-
tion is usually a gradual process—and
time may be needed to repair the dam-age done. S.S.S. is usually effective from
the start . „

. and as it increases yourred-cells . .
. and restores your hemoglo-

bin ..
. you will begin to Jeel better .

. .look better.
Furthermore, S.S.S. promotes a keen

appetite and improves digestion—so
necessary in food assimilation.

Proved by scientific tests
A distinctive thing about S.S.S. is thatit is made from jresh roots, barks andherbs . . . and being in liquid form it is
readily absorbed by the system. It will

„

not interfere with any other treatmentyou may be taking. Its efficacy has been
proved by scientific tests and by use formore than 100 years.

Try S.S.S. yourself. Get it from anydrug store. In two sizes: regular and
double—the latter is more economical
and is sufficient for a two weeks’ treat-
ment. It may be the means of bringing
better health and more happiness to you.
Then why not begin the S.S.S. course of
treatment today? Insist on S.S.S.—the
proven, blood tonic. © The s.s.s. c.

sturdyYhealth
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